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War Savings Stamps and
Loyalty in War Time. 'buy
u double service by
perform
nnd
in
times
Loyaltyin warpence.
tins Government currant
times are two giving

loyalty
!funds with whieh to buy the
Ever/ Wednesday by the distinct tilings. Not much is labor aud muteriuls so much
to
the
recpiired
pass
loyalty
WISE PRINTING COMPANY,"
needed for war purposes which
test when one's country is not we have refrained
Iiicor|iori»teri.
from using.
at war; u simple compliance
That is loyalty.
Bdltor. with the law is all that is reUILUKRT N. KNIGHT.
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Hut loyalty in

war

passive quality.

SI.OO not a
,50 n time one
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times is
At such

may he without loy¬
und still not lie disloyal.
A person of this typo will do
Entered according to |M»tal regulations
either'-to assist or to
at the i>oat.office at lllg Stone (lap as see- nothing
harm his country, lie will not
ond-class matter.
give himself to his country's
Bur vice and he will not eon.
SUBSCRIIIEKS nro earnestly re¬ tribute ti n a n e i it I support
observe tlio date Neither will bo discourage oth¬
quested to their
address slips,
prtnlodon
from doing this, lie will
which will keep them nl all ers
times posted as to the date do or rioy nothing treasonable,
of the expiration of their sub¬ and neither will he do or sayPrompt and
scription.
any thing to put heart in the
attention to Ibis request will lighting forces or to uphold the
save all parties a great deal of
Kation in iis struggle. He will
annovance.
be simply a passive onlooker.
And that is not being loyal.
The Principles of 1776 As Our country is fighting in the
most
struggle of his¬
Applied to Our Present War. tory. desperate
It is a struggle so vast
The Ulllted Slates is the only und momentous us to demand
complete support of
country whose government was the most
constructed upon principles of every o u e of its citizens.
human rights and human liber- Passive loyally--the loyally of
ty. The government of Eu¬ peace times is not sulliciont
brand of loyalty now de¬
ropean countries grew up by The
manded is the kind that impel-,
degrees as extensions ami con¬ one
to oll'er himself and his all,
solidations of the feudal system.
that Ins country
They were autocratic, opposed if necessary,
to Individual freedom, and any may be victorious in the grettl
advance in liberty for the body con llicl.
Most of us can not go into the
of the people had to he wrung
from them by bitler conflict fighting forces; most of us can
not
enter into those industries
The Uliited States government,
on the contrary, came into be¬ directly connected with the war,
ing us a guarantee of the liber¬ but nil of us can show our
neighbors tbul wo have the
ty of the people
The llrst statement in the right brand of patriotism.
-
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timely

Declaration of Independence

Our

Government

urging

ii-

man's ri^ht to upon ns tiie necessity of saving
life, liberty end the pursuit as an essential to victory. We
of happiness," and the form- Hi e told that there is not enough
nllon of a new country is based until power and not sullicieut
upon the olfuncos of the king materials in the country to win
a quick victory if we continue
against this right.
The men who signed the Dec¬ to use this man power nnd
laration did so ns n p r 6 t o n t these materials no we (lid before
against arbitrary power. They the war. It is pointed out that
had a little to gain and much there are now more limn 2,000,to lose by the separation'"from 000 men in the Army and Navy,
the mother country. American and that by August I ibis num¬
troops were few mill lludis ber will be increased to :i.i.,clplincd, American resources iion, with a steady addition to
undeveloped. The outcome of that number from lion on.
the struggle for independence These men not only cease to be
Boomed at the time more than producers, bin they become
doubtful. N et these men with consumers on a vast scale.
hundreds of their followers, Thus it is that we an- Urged
chose to hazard their property, lo buy only those things which
their homes and families ami we need ill order that we shall
their very lives in defence of not use up labor and wa lo ma
the principle of human liber¬ lorjuls and transportation, so
ty.
vitally necessary lo the Govern¬
America was victorious in the ment in its win work and R«i
war, and came to a position much needed in the manufac¬

acknowledges
"

where she could develop her
power and r e B 0 u r c e s. The
United States became one of
the groat and prosperous na
lions of the world. Hilt the
circumstances of htir inception
have laid a peculiar obligation
upon her. She must stand us
the champion of freedom or be
recreant to her own traditions.
Our ontinuoe into the war
with (lermany is the logical out
come of this posit! 0 n
Wo
were predestined
to it. The
United States could not watch
UltniOl ed the spectacle of a «real
power, utterly un¬
scrupulous as to means, Using
its mighty resources aiul its

tilings essential

ture of

henl'h und
ix.eus.

efllciuncj

Hy following

ment's request

all.

remains were brought hero for
burial. Mr. and Mrs. Taylor of
St. i'tuil, nccompaiiiod the little
remains of their grand child 16
the On p.

Christ Episcopal ChurchServices next Sunday at 11.
Bishop Tucker will be present
foi Continuation. All are cor¬
in\ ited to como and hoar
dially
him Sunday School at 10 A M.
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Crimes, soil of Mr. and]
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Mrs. W. II. I arm- of the
ho hafi

Rogers, chief
engineer
and Coal
Stonega Coke the
A. K.
Morisou residence on Poplar'
Mill and moved bis family into
it lust week.
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we r in
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to
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l|ieir »c\. It should do
you cood, too.
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Notice to Mothers of
and Sailors.

breaking

over n

.not with

riibtnug

GRANDMA

the

j.»l>. G It AND MA gets right
down |o ihc bottom i>f things ill
n hurry.
Dirt just can't hide
away when she gets utter it.
GRANDMA Stopi the »mit of
cutting

You

or

chipping of bar soap,

measure out

"ecd "ud

just what yuu

"u ",urc

GRANDMA'S Powdered Soap
Your Grocer Has It!

Wednesday and Thursday, .July 10 and

MURDERER

Soldiers,

Of Womanhood Humanity
Youth Civilization
Freedom

all

the;
Mother^ in the Parade on Konrlli.
If ..in committee has tailed to
reach any i lie,will you please call
Mrs. I). It. SayerB, phone 1 111.
Mr. and Mrs Scott C'einon-,
of Apptilachia, Mis. Mu\ S<nl¦/.er, of Mendntn, Mrs W. Ii
Johnson and two children, of
Arno und Dr. Cm T. tinker, re¬
turned tu their homes Wednes¬
after spending u few
day
in the (lap, where they dnyt
i\ tire
called ou account of the death
of little "Hobbie" Heasor.

.

y

The Beast ofBerlin
».and you'll learn what America and the World are fight¬
ing for. You will learn why YOU ahould keep watch
for enemy aliens within our gntei. lt'a the rautt sniaslag espots of the world'i history

The cottnge adjoining hjs
residence and a vacant
lot ad
the residence of-S. Pol¬
joining
Mr. Kuller

ly

Tho

All choked by the throttins clutchet of tili» mad
demon.Ihit world re¬
nowned murderer.thia
luat-maddened wolf-hound
of Potidam this arch
fiend of humanity thia
cruel beut who »ne.ri at
life-who d.tpiiea
everyone and everything
that is not German. Seo
what thia vile fiend does
in that indeacribabls
photo dramatic master-

phwr.

J. C. Kuller, who will move
Ibis family to Norton this week,
where he has charge of it large
I department store J and where he
¦ha-, bought a handsome resi
has sold his dwelling
jdence,
here to W. H. Wren, manager
:of tho Mineral Motor
Company,

ter.

.

-.

.

want

soon.

board
on

j

especially

AT THE

who will move bis
into]
jlbis very desirablefamily
properly

7"ES, actually easy
J[ when GRANDMA

Socks
You Knit with Grandma's

Tho Hin Stone dap
of Ilio American Had Chapter
Cross is
lopenir
g ofHcos over the Post
Office in the Government buildinn here. Pur Home Service
M. Hodge, chairScetion.James
man, will cheerfully furnish
infiii mation as to allotments,
allowances', etc., to soldiers
wives, children or other depen¬
dents ou application personally
or by letters. Communication
by men on subjects not incllld
ed i i the above ere invited.
hours during July will
jOfllet-s
be from 12:30 to
3P. M.

.
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"Wash the Woolen

BIG STONE GAP. VA.
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strength.
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of Al-

fered terribly. She could
not turn in bed
Hie
doctors gave her up, and
we brou,;lit her home to
die. S!:e bad suffered so
much at... time. Hav¬
ing heard 61 Cardul, we
got it lor her."

being willing to do our
part at homo by sacrificing, by
our

J. A. Cox,

dcrsou, \V. Vs., writes:

us us

up our

Better materials,
materials, more materials arid superior construction.
these account for the supreme durability
of Michelin I ires.

ucuci

Company, has bought

maximum capacity ami
little as possible,
wo shall give praelicnl expres¬
sion to our loyalty a militant
loyalty t he brand which slumps,

with all

The world-wide reputation of lh\; home of Mirhrlin.the oldest, moil
of
.11 tirc-malcr.. if proof thai only the best ot material! arr. used fxprrirnred
in Mi. Wim..
Thni a greater quantity of thr*.- i.upcrioi materinli ia used in Micheltn Tiret
iheir extra weicht und ri-nl .rhnhle thickness, which menn Rrc.itrr ii proved
by
.iM- L.iAnd ihr superiority ofA..)
.1_
i... the
.1.. above
..i._ ill.
Michrl
ihown by
iDiiatratia durability.

J. I>.
for the

"hi a few days, sue bcpn to improve," .Mrs.
Co»; continues, ".md had
no trouble at".
Cardul
carrd her, and we sincr
i'.j pi.'.i. s everywhere.''
We receive many tlioucarids of s'n.:i!::r letters
of Hie
everyCardui
year, telling
has done lor
good
women who culler fro;.i
complaint! so common ia

our

backing

a

Ihlpohl
I

consume us

our

(lap,

|> o s i t i o II with t he
Powder Company at
lopewell, was married hi<t Sat-1
afternoon at two o'clock]
nrdtiy
lo Miss Katharine Stuart af her
home at Onancook, Appoint! ttox
County. Immediately after the
ceremony, Mr. and Airs. fames
left for their honeymoon trip to
Washington and other points,
after which I hey will make their
home a) llopewell.
u

the

solemnity.

to us

buried Saturday morning at ten
o'clock in the Gleiichb Cemetery
tho side of its father, Oscar
J*.by Willie, whodicdn few mouths
ago in service at Oatnp Kelly,
Sail Antonio Texas, and whose

Govern¬

produce

strong military system toward
the ouslavment of Europe,
(>ur national holiday this year
will bo both a celebration and a

ality

brought

The Woman's Tonic

arbitrary

We are giving our
money power and our man pow¬
er toward tho prosecution of a
great war, in order to ensure to
the free of this country anil the
oppressed of Europe the right
to" life, liberty and the pursuit
of huppincss," not only for to¬
day, but for generations to come.
Ou this anniversary of the birth
of our nation let us feel more
than ever that in such a cause
no sacrifice can be too great,.
Ihn'» the love of country and
the love of humanity are not
mere phrases, but u living re.

Oscarlee, tho infant daughter
of Mr<. Oscar J. Willis, which
was horn and diet,! last Thursday
night at St. fit ill at tin- home of
Mrs, Willis's parents',was
16 the home of its grand parents,
Mr. and Mrs. It. 1". Willis, in
the Gap" Friday night and tvas

eil-

of

the
to

to
our

Infant of Jurs. Oscar WillisBurricd Here.

sold to C. S. ('ni¬
of Hig Stone
much to lose

people

Gap
regret very
Mr. Kuller und

Iiis most estima¬
ble family front their midst, but
wish them much success in
their new home.

W ulk er Jones, of the navy,
arrived In town Inst week'and
Will
Come to the Fourth of
spend sovernl dnys here
Celebration at Hig Stone July
visiting his parents, Mr. ami
Mrs. G. V. Jones. Walker has
and bring your friends. (lap
Von
will bo given a good time ami just finished taking a course in
the preceeds of the
will go linotype operating at Now York
to the Red Cross, inday
and together with his ollt
which ev¬ city,
er knowledge of the
one
is
ery
interested.
Ibusiness will lie more printing
Miss Krnncos Hick man, a than over to superintendcapable
one of
trained nurse of St. Luke's
Hos¬ Uncle Sam's
printing plants,
pital at Hristol, spent a few {(there be hasbigbeen
located
for
days in the Gap last, week, tl)0 past three years. Walker
where hIio wan called to nurse is some pri iter all right and
little "Hobbie" Kuasor, who leaHneil the trade while work¬
died ten minutes be'ore ube ar¬ ing "with the Wise
rived.
Company when quite aPrinting
young
.

boy.

Wh Iiiivu heard enough

ilu¬

ll im prison camps to know
that wo do not want any of our
boys put in them if we can holp
it. When you save to the ut¬
most ,of your ability and itiyest
your savings in W a r Savings
Stamps
you help to keep >>ur
boys out of the prison camps.
If you will thiuk more of rav¬
than of sponding you will
ing
bo surprised to learn Hint thorn
are many things which you dn
not need after all.
Help fight tbo war. Pay your
way with War Savings Stump*
if you cun not «o to the front.

